Take a Stand on Gout

Talking with
your Doctor
about Gout
Gout is a lifelong disease once diagnosed.
It is important to discuss treatment and
lifestyle modifications with your health
care providers. Here are some questions
that you may want to
ask. Make sure that you
are “Taking a Stand on
Gout” by understanding
what gout is and how to
manage it. There are ways
to work with your health
care professional to gain
control of symptoms
that will help keep flares under control. By
managing the disease, you can avoid future
attacks and long-term joint damage.

i. Are there any possible drug
interactions with the other
medications I am taking?
j. What happens when I reach my uric
acid target?
5. What about medications for pain?
a. What is the right medication for me?
b. Are the pain medications over-thecounter or by prescription?
c. How much can I take and how often?
d. Are there any side-effects?
e. What if I am taking the maximum
amount and I am still in pain?
f. Are there any possible drug
interactions with the other
medications I am taking?
6. Are there any changes or limitations to
the foods I eat?

Questions you may
be asked
1. When and where in your body did the
intense pain start?
a. How long did the pain last?
b. Rate your pain on a scale from 1-10.
2. Have you had episodes of pain like this
before?
a. If so, when and where in the body?
3. Did anything happen that could have
triggered the pain, such as trauma to the
joint or eating certain foods or drinking
excessively?
4. Are you aware of any history of gout
among blood relatives?

7. Are there any limitations to the
beverages I drink?

5. How often do you drink alcohol? How
much and what type do you drink at a
time?

8. Should I be exercising, and how often?

6. How would you describe your current diet?

2. What is my uric acid level now?

9. Do I need to lose weight?

3. What should my target uric acid level be?

10. What should I do when I have another
attack?

7. Do you currently exercise, and if so, how
often?

Questions to ask
1. Do I definitely have gout?
a. How was the diagnosis made?

4. Will I need to go on medication to lower
my uric acid level?
a. What is the right medication for me?
b. What will the dosage be?
c. How many times a day will it be
needed?
d. What do I do if I miss a dose?
e. What do I do if I accidentally take too
much?
f. How long will I need to be on this
medication?
g. How often should I get my uric acid
level checked?
h. Are there any side-effects when I start
treatment? Are there any long-term
side effects?

8. Do you have any other medical conditions?
Are you under medical care for them?
9. What medications do you take? (You may
want to bring them to your appointment.)
10. Do you have any questions about your
treatment or diagnosis that we have
not discussed?

For more
information, talk to
your doctor or visit
GoutEducation.org

